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The point-form Observations, Conclusions, and Recommendations, pages 1 9~22
below, may serve as an EXECUTIVE SUMMARY. However, the Submission is intended I
to be a discussion of the issues and is not so easily summarised.

INTRODUCTION

TheHouseStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs, Parliamentof
Australia,wasgiventermsofreferenceon 9 May 2005by theMinisterfor Attorney-
General,Hon Philip Ruddock,MP, on ‘the questionofNorthern Territory statehood,
focusingon:

recentdevelopmentsin theNorthern Territoy on thequestionofstatehood,
includinganyproposalsto advancestatehood;and
emergingissueswhichmayhaveimplicationsforfederalarrangements.

TheCommitteeheldhearingsin Alice SpringsandDarwin in mid-November2006, in
seminarform, andintendedto concludethereceiptofsubmissionsin December2006.

Thetemis ofreferencefor theCommitteeinquiry — ‘Federalimplicationsof
Statehoodfor the Northern Territory’ — offer a novelandusefUlapproachto explore
issuesof political andconstitutionaldevelopment,bothold andnew. Theyhighlight
thefact tat self-determinationof regionsis not only a naturaldemocraticurgeofall
peoplesanda ‘right’ in liberal democracies,but reflectsbackon thecountryasa
whole. If thediscussionsleadingup to 1901centredon commerce,nationalsecurity,
andracialanxiety, amongotherthings,the list todayincludesmuchmorebecause
governmentsareactivein so manymorefields. Indigenousrelationsand
‘reconciliation’,humanrights andsocio-cultwtaldiversity, sharednational
assumptions,low-level butpersistentsecuritythreats,tourism,theenvironment,
protectionof ‘dangerous’species,dangerousmineralslike uranium,etc.arenowpart
of thescene. Railwaypolitics, resourcedevelopmentprojects,andgreatworld-class
seaports— bothrealandimagined— light up political visionsjust astheydid a
hundredyearsago.

Thecreationofthefirst largenewjurisdictionwithin theAustralianfederationafter
morethana century,andonein which a largepopulationof Aboriginalpeoplesare
themostpermanentresidents,is both an opportunityandsymbol of newtimes— even
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ofthenewmillennium, if onewishes.It is a freshchallengecalling for cooperation
andpolitical unity in a countryvexedandperplexedby ‘reconciliation’ issues.

TheAustralianCentrefor PeaceandConflict Studies(ACPACS),Universityof
Queensland,attachesgreatimportanceto theNorthernTerritory future. Many
ACPACSresearchinterestsandprojectsin Australiaandabroadcentreon Indigenous
peoplesandthe‘reconciliation’ or accommodationof Indigenoussocietiesandwell-
beingin aworld ofnation-statesandWestern-orientedlegal andpolitical systems.
ACPACSalsois involvedin manyresearch,training,andotherprojectsin the ‘near
abroad’ from EastTimor andSouth-EastAsia throughMicronesia,Melanesia,and
Polynesia. ThegrowingrelationshipbetweenAustralianandPacific Indigenous
peoplesandissuesis neatlysymbolisedby thefact that barristerMick Dodson,long-
time headof Aboriginalstatutoryandotherbodiesin theNorthernTerritory and
Australia,andnow ProfessorandheadofIndigenousStudiesat theAustralian
NationalUniversity (ANU), Canberra,is theAustralia-PacificIndigenous
representativeon theUnitedNationsPermanentForumon IndigenousIssues
(UNPFII) whichnow meetsannuallyfor two weeksin thenorthernhemisphere
spring.

In thefollowing commentswewill focuson thenational interest.We will alsomake
adistinctiontoo oftenforgottenin constitutionaldiscussion wewill be mindful of
constitutionalpolitics no lessthanconstitutionallaw. Australia,to its credit, invites
full public political participationin manyareasof constitutionalreform. In the
experienceofnorthernterritoriesandrelatedareasofindigenous,environment,and
developmentaroundtheworld in recentdecades,constitutionalpoliticshaveusually
beenmoredifficult anddominantthansheerissuesof law. While ourbriefdealswith
themoreobviousissuesofconstitutionaltopographyandlandscapes,thedeeper
dynamicsand‘geo-morphology’is dealtwith, from anon-Indigenousintellectualand
culturalperspective,by Dr AnneBrown in abookchapter,‘The statusofIndigenous
Australians’,which wehighly recommend(Brown 2002).’

Wa4trIS THE NORTHERNTERRITORY?

TheNorthernTerritory asseenby manysettlerAustralians— aswell asinternationally
— is centredon amapby a red line runningNorth-South— theStuartHighway— with
the capitalDarwinon theTropical (Sub-Equatorial)seacoastand threeother
predominantlynon-Indigenouspopulationcentres,i.e., Katherine,TennantCreek,and
Alice Springs,from North to South. Thetrans-continentalrail link running in parallel
wascompletedin recentyearsto Darwinandhaslong beenasymbolofhopeor
developmentfor NT entrepreneurs.2

1 AnneBrown is an ACPACS staff member. She did not participatedirectly in writing this
Submissionbecauseof overseasresearchtravel, butwe havedrawnon herthinking,
research,andwriting.
2 In North Norway, orSapmi,a railroad from theSouthhaslong beensoughtby some
residentsasasymbolof nationalintegrationor regionalrespect.Partof North Norwayis
nearlynarrowenoughfor someoneon theoceanshoreto throw asnowball into Sweden,soa
railwaycorridorworriesenvironmentalistsandothers. Seatransportthroughthe 12-month
open-waterpodsis cheaper,and the fastandreliablecoastalsteameris amorecomfortable
andscenicallyspectacularwayto travel, not to mentionswift jet travel: manypeoplestill want
arailway. It could providea seasonor two of constructionwork, but not muchmore.
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Fortherest,theNT is abroadwedgeof apparentlyempty landstuckinto thetop of
thecontinent. It is arbitrarilyboundedon East,West,and Southby arbitrarystraight
lines in thesandmakingno particularsenseandcreatingdifficulties betweenkin and
amid languagegroupsandcultures.This arbitraryTerritory is a sortof legacyof the
British EmpireandtheAgeof Steel. Themapsof AustraliaorCanadaorAfrica with
theirmanystraight linesdrawnby personsperhapsunfamiliarwith thesituationon
theground,reflecttheconfidenceandwilfulnessof empirein the19”’ Century‘age
progress’. A centuryearliertheEuropeanEmpiresweremoreconsiderateof ethno-
culturaldivision,naturaltopography,etc.,aswhendrawingboundariesbetween,e.g.,
British andAmericanspheresin EasternNorth Americawith theirIndian ‘First
Nations’ peoples(today’sCanada-USAboundarywestwardsfrom theAtlantic to the
GreatLakes),andbetweenDenmark-NorwayandSwedenin NorthernEuropewith
the Sami.

Nevertheless,theNT hasbecomean iconicpartofAustraliain its own right, andnot
only becauseoftravel promotions.DespitetheproblemsandpositivesidesofNT
living, theregionremainsall thesameessentiallya functionalbit of terrainfor
variousnationalpurposes— resourceexportearnings,pastoralism,shipping,rail,
military — in theeyesofmanydecision-makersin Australia’scapitalcities otherthan
Darwin.

Fifty per-centof theNT is nowAboriginal ownedlandandmorethan80%of theNT
coast. Aboriginalpeoplemakeupmorethanhalfof thelonger-termpopulation,the
totalNT populationfluctuatingnear200,000,with theIndigenousshareunder-
countedin censuses.TheNT consistsof theancientlandscapesandcultural or
linguistically boundeddistrictsofAboriginal peopleswhoaresaidto betheoldest
living cultureson Earth. Thesepeopleslive from Pacific to IndianOceans,and
Equatorialto AntarcticSeas,acrossmuchofthecountryofAustralia.

TheIndigenousNT historicallyandpre-historicallyis apatchworkofpeoplesand
homelands,of societieswith their ownrelationsfrom marriageto tradeto mutual
responsibilitiesto conflict. Thesetraditionsarelost in timeandembeddedin creation
accounts,but rock art andotherarcheologicalsites,aswell asliving ceremonies,give
evenrankoutsidersaglimpseof therichnessanddepthof socialhistory. As these
peoplesand societiesrelateto the ‘new’ white man’sNT, it maybe for convenience
oropportunity,but it is rarelyatradingawayofthepastfor afuturewhosevisible
presence— andenforcementandinstitutionalisationof thewhiteman’s law — is less
thancompletelyalluring. A typical misunderstandingfolloweda recentspeechby
NorthernAustraliastatesmanPatrickDodson.

of

• . .Dodson ‘s assertion that Aboriginesshouldbe allowedto cherry-pickthe
bits ofmodernity they like, while insistingthe Government simultaneously
fund a nomadic1~fr simplycannotbe laughed off Unfortunately thereare
many believers in the indigenous community and beyond, in this a Ia carte
approach to integration.

‘ The Australian, ‘The Nomadicideal is killing theindigenous,JanetAlbrechtsen,13-12-06
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Ofcourse,our own British andIrish andEuropeancultures,like all others,have
‘cherry-picked’thisandthatwhich hasseemedusefulor interesting;that is how
culturesevolvethroughtime. TherelationshipbetweenElizabethanliterature,
includingSir Philip SidneyandWilliam Shakespeare,with existingor pre-existing
Continentalsourcesis well knownto high schoolstudentsanduniversity
undergraduates.

ThefutureoftheIndigenoussettlements,camps,widerdistricts, andlocal and
regionalauthoritieswithin theNT is thebiggestquestionfacingconstitution-makers,
andonewherewecannotseevery far downtheroad. But if any NT constitutionis
going to work for its Indigenoususers,orbe locally acceptable,orsolvetheproblems
with whichthemediadaily bombardus, it cannotbedevisedor imposedby outsiders.
It musthavetheconsentofIndigenouspeoples.

Meanwhile,theNT aspresentlydefinedon themapandequippedin constitutional
legislation,maymeanlittle ornothingto mostIndigenouspeople. Theremaybe
manypeoplein CentralAustraliawhothink theCentreandTopEnd would make
sensiblyseparateterritories. To someormanyit mayseeman arbitraryimpositionby
outsiders,a bodyof irregularvisitorsor ‘blow-ins’ telling themwhatto do, orwhat
not to do, butwith lastingeffect ontheir lives. If theNT authoritieswish to become
‘naturalised’within thesocial-territorialreality oftheexpansetheyaresaidto govern,
thereis muchto bedone. A realpolitical settlement— an agreementon what basisto
sharethelandandits governanceandset its rules— in whichtheIndigenouspeoples
areonesideofthetableis thefirst requirement.TheNT todayis nota coherententity
in theway in which theStateofVictoria maybe. It is an arbitraryspacein which at
variousplaces,variousauthoritiesand languagesareusedor followed,with no overall
reality exceptin themindsof map-makersandoutsidedecision-makers.Onecould
almostsay: TheNTdoesn‘t exist! Not yet, atany rate.

WHAT IS A ‘NORTHERN TERRITORY’?

A ‘northern territory’ in Australiaorelsewhereis ahinterlandregion. Vis-d-vis
nationalcapitalsit maysometimesbeonly aword on amapwith little or no nation-
statepresenceexceptperhapsascientificor weatherstationor military outpost.The
1939-45war truly focusedthemodern‘northernterritory’ experience,andnot only in
Australia. A wholeneweraofnorthernterritoriespolitical andgovernanceissues
emergedasa result.

Sincethena ‘northernterritory’ is usuallylocatedbetweenthenationalpastand
future. Its presentis typically ahybrid containingaspectsofthenationalpast,often
thefrontierexperience,thetime of earlycontactbetweenanationalmajoritypeople
andtheearlierinhabitants;a strongpresenceof thoseearlierinhabitants. Those
peoplesareoftentheIndigenouspeoplesofthe largercontinentalor nation-state
society. Theymaybeexperiencingsocialchangesprocesseswith grim sideeffects,
but thoseareusuallytheirown reluctantchoiceoverthefew alternativesavailable. In
thisdynamiccontextof Indigenousandnon-Indigenousexperimentationandchange,
newsocial,cultural,economic,environmental,andpolitical formsareevidentand
emergentfor thosewho will look. Theimpatienceof theold-fashioned‘gold rush’
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mentality— ‘let’s getrich quickly’ or ‘get things done’ in theabsenceof constraintsof
oldersettledregions— is no longer credibleorworkable.

This sort ofregionmaynotbeara convenientlabel like theNorthernTerritory. We
seeit in WesternandNorthernQueensland(includingTorresStrait), muchof Western
Australia,muchofSouthAustralia,and WesternNew SouthWales. We seeit not
only in Canada’sformertwo, nowthree‘northernterritories’ (Yukon, Northwest
Territories,Nunavut),but in anotherhugeregionof themid-northencompassingparts
ofsevenofthetenCanadianprovinces. Wefind it againin Alaska,partsofHawaii,
andpartsoftheWesterncontinentalUSA; in far northernEurasia,including
Scandinavian‘Lapland’ (Sapmi,the landof theSami)andtheregionsofNorthern
peoplesfrom theSami (‘Lapps’) andNenets(‘Samoyed’)in thewestofNorthern
Russiato Chukchiand Inuit in thefar north-east.Arctic Siberia’sYamalpeninsula
andregionis theultimateconflictednorthernterritory today,azonewell worthstudy
(seeOsherenko2001;andonlineYamalsites). InthenorthernNorthAtlantic,
Greenlandis a large,Inuit language-speakingandnow self-rulingnorthernterritory,
while theEuropeanDarkAge-settledregionsoftheFaroeIslands,Shetland,and
Icelandhaveshownpolitical ambivalenceandconflicteddevelopmenttowards
empiresandlaternation-statesassertingsovereigntyover themno lessthannon-
EuropeanIndigenouspeopleshavedone.

Northernterritories enterourwrittenrecordswith King Alfred theGreatin England,
c. AD 890. OneOttar,a Norwegianentrepreneurorbully orboth, whohad settled
amongtheSami(‘Lapps’) of thehigh latitudes,70 North,nearthepresent-daycity of
Tromse,wasvisiting Alfred’s court. TheKing hadOttar’s story of thosefar places—

rightaroundArctic coastalEuropeto theWhite Sea— recordedwith interest,despite
havinga slighting opinionof theboastfulnessandclaimsofOttar— or Ohtherein
Anglo-Saxon1Thesenorthernregionsarevery different from the‘Barbarian’ lands
againstwhich empireslike China,Byzantium,andRomebuilt walls for protection. In
ourpost-medievalandmodern‘northern territories’ theIndigenouspeoplesare and
werefew,andwere little or no threat,largelyminding their ownbusiness,but in
possessionoflandsor waters,or furs, fish, forests,orherdssoughtby large
populationsfarthersouth. In recenttimes themineral,oil and gas,andhydro-electric
potentialof theseregionshasattractedcapitalcities’ attention,not to mentiontheir
potential for military bases(includingsub-marine,missile,andanti missile
installations),troopconcentrations,military exercises,etc.5

But morequickly thanthenearerNorthernEuropeanmainlandregionof Sapmi,the
NorsesettledtheFaroes,Shetland,Orkney,Iceland,Greenland,and,seasonallyat

‘~ Ottar’s taleasrecordedby Alfred is foundasanappendixin Jones,1986.
~Among thestrangertrivia of 20~” CenturyAmericanwarfarearethat novelistJackKerouac
worked(washingdishes)on aship in theconvoywhich militarised Greenlandin July 1942,
carryingthematerialsandmento build S0ndreStrnmfjord(Kangerlussuaq)air base. In 1956
his friend, poetAllen Ginsberg,workedon a ship resupplyingtheCold Warbasesin ‘Eskimo’
(Inuit) Alaska from San FranciscoandSeattle,using the time aboardto write his greatest
work Kaddish,while his famouswork, Howl, waspublished,a cultural sensationgreetinghis
return. A readingof theirdiariesandothercommentsturns up nothingof intereston our
subjectof northern territorie& unfortunately. In similar vein, whatwe might give todayto
knowthe thoughts,actions,notes,comments,flirtations, whatever,of thegreat(and
‘scandalous’)FrenchpoetArthur Rimbaudon his brief 1876visit to Darwin in flight from the
Dutch EastIndies!
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least,partof Atlantic-Arctic Canadaby AD 1000. Evenso, it took anotherthousand
yearsfor anyof thesepre-inhabitedregionsto re-mergeasdistinctentitiesrunning
theirownaffairsandrecognisedby others,i.e., Icelandin 1944,Faroesin 1948,
Greenlandin 1979,Nunavutin 1999,andNunatsiavut(Inuit coastof Labrador)in
2005.

NORTHERN TERRITORIESAND CULTURAL CONFLICT

set

Nevertheless,violenceandconflict takemany forms. Whereonepeopleor various
peoplesare living accordingto theways,customs,andlanguagesof oldsocieties,and
suddenlytheyencounternewpeopleswith newtechnologiesor economicactivities
whichthreatentheireconomiclivelihoodsorresourcebase,orthreatentheir social
values— orthenewcomerssimplypushtheold-timersout of theway— thestageis
for serioustrouble. Althoughsucharegionmayhavetherequiredconventional
historybookwrittenaboutit, suchbookscanbemisleadingin suchregions. The
logical threadof a bookmaybedeceptive.With highturnoverof non-Indigenous
populationandfluctuatingbutdominantnationalpoliciesandbudgets,therealthread
ofhistory in Australia’sNT is theoral memoryofIndigenousinhabitants(e.g.,
Baumann2006). Sometimesmodernhistorianslike Roberts(2005)areableto
winnow out from scarceandscatteredrecordssomesurprisingresults(e.g.,Bjsrklund
onNorway’s Arctic OceanCoast,1985).

TheoralmemoryofIndigenousandotheroral peoples,e.g.,theIrish, is very long.
Theinstitutionalandpolitical memoryof northernterritories is not only very short
anddiscontinuous,butnon-Indigenouspoliticiansatnationalandnorthernlevel
would makeit evenshorter,urgingAboriginal peoplesto forget thepastandbe ‘just
like us’. (Theobviously self-servingnatureofsuchrequests,andtheexpected90-
secondpolitical attentionspanofthepublic in theTV era,do not makeconstitutional
orpolitical reformin theNorthernTerritory any easierin thefaceof that Indigenous
oral memory!)

Theimplicit verbalsensethata ‘territory’ is somehowlessthanotherpolitical forms—

or is merelyunformed,politically — troublessomepeoplewho would like to seethe
NorthernTerritory renamed.Othersmayarguepragmaticallythat ‘territory’
maintainsa proudfrontier toneandwill also attracttourists. An indigenouslanguage
maybemostappropriatefor thenamingofanewly (re-)constitutedregion,ofcourse.

Theall-outphysicalconflict andmassacreoftimespastin somenorthernterritoriesis
no more. Fewcountriesescapedit in its time, althoughsome— Russia— weresolarge
that wholepeoplesandtheirherdscouldmoveout ofthewayof incomingwhitesand
‘disappear’into saferregions. Someof theNenetsofEuropeanRussiahaveonly
comein from thecold in very recentyearsontheirArctic coasts.

Since 1945theinternational‘northern territory’ has,at its best,seenflexible,
negotiable,andadaptablearrangements,in which EuropeanandIndigenouscultures
haveaddressedanewthebasicissuesofthefirst historicalencountersin theAmericas
andPacific,andin the ‘Old World’ ofnorthernEurasia,creating,aNew World indeed
afterthehorrorsof DepressionandWar. To do this theyhavehadto overcome,heal,
ameliorate,reconcile,or at leastbeginsuchprocessesin relationto somepredictable
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a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

1)
g)
h)
I)

j)
k)

I)
m)

n)
o)

p)

q)

r)

s)
t)

problemsin mutualorIndigenousornon-Indigenousperception.Thesetypical
problemsandcharacteristicsin post-1945northernterritorieshavebeen:

abeliefthat theyandtheircircumstancesanddynamicsareunique(whereas,
unfortunately,thenationalpopulationandits settlersvis-a-visthe indigenous
locals,repeatendlesslya generalbanalpatternof disputationand
misunderstanding);
small populationin extensiveterritory;
transientnon-indigenouspopulation;
identity assettlerfrontiervs. indigenoushomeland;
a governingsystemof disputedpolitical legitimacy (orwith competingentities,
thosemostlegitimatelocally beingsometimesthoseleastformally ‘credible’ to
capitalcities);
mappedandjurisdictionalboundariesarbitraryandoftendisputed;
disputedsocialandculturalnorms(e.g.,languageandcultural rightsanduse);
disputeduseandownershipoflandandseaterritory, andresources;
individual rightsof newcomersandsettlerscelebrated;
collectiverightsof indigenouspeoplesofficially dismissed;
high levelsof nationalsubsidies,despitesettlerrhetoricofruggedenterpriseand
self-sufficiencyor evenalooffiess;
low levelsof servicesand socio-economicconditions,especiallyfor indigenes;
statusasnational/sub-nationaltreasurehousevs. self-determiningregionor
people;
‘territory’ or suchstatusvs. ‘state’, ‘province’, internal ‘republic’;
competinginstitutional legitimacies(e.g.,Indigenousorganisationsvs.
governments);
competingmodelsfor constitutionallpoliticalstructures(shires?tribal
governments?urbanindigenousauthorities?);
ambivalentor fluctuatingnationalpolicy towardsnorthernterritories;
settlers’ isolationfrom heartlandandits evolving political culture,both in termsof
socialattitudesandparticularareasof knowledge;
northernsettlers’ideology‘beyondthepale’ by nationalstandards;and
an eventualneedfor nationalgovernments,parliaments,or partiesto broker
northernreformsandaccommodationsfor socialpeace(or to re-enterthesceneto
knockheadstogether).

Thesearetheissueswhich facedtheBritish arrival at SydneyCoveasatPort
Essingtonjbutwhile in thosecasestheBritish thoughttheyhadanswers,boththe
localpeopleandthenewarrivalstoday havemuchmoreexperience— andlessreason
for painfulmistakes(Clendinnen2003;Atkinson 1997)

6 A siteon CoburgPeninsulanorth-eastof present-dayDarwin,first settled in 1824 in the
hopethat it could becomethebasisof an importantBritish Empiretrading port.
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Thesituationin World WarII whenAustralianauthoritiesfearedthedisloyaltyof
peoplesofthenortherncoasts— surelyan unconsciousofficial recognitionofthe
violenceandbrutality ofmuch whitesettlementin theregion (see,e.g., Roberts2005)
— mustnot recur.

THE NATIONAL INTEREST

ThebasicquestionfacingParliamentandthepeopleofAustraliawhomit represents
is, What is thenational interestin thefurlherconstitutionaldevelopmentofthe
NorthernTerritory? This is amuch largerquestionthanthepreciselegal and
constitutionalmechanicsby which thatnationalinterestis served,or achievedby
Parliamentaryenactment.

Theprincipalandtraditionalinterestof nationalgovernmentsin theupgradingor
sharingofpolitical statuswith outlyingor ‘new’ territoriesis to confirmpolitical
equalityandloyalty in implicit exchangefor thebenefitsof a widernationalpolitical
economyandcitizenship.Obviouslythis is only achievedin a liberal democracy
throughtheconsentofsuchregionsandtheirpeoplesratherthananyimposition— or
appearanceofimposition— of unfamiliaror inappropriatestructures.

and

In herinsightful andoptimisticbook, WhiteOut,RosemaryNeill (2002)endedwith a
visionofhow theNorthernTerritory’sproblemscouldbesolved, in effect,by the
goodold Australiansettledmodel incorporatingandcoming to theaid of Aboriginal
peoplesandcommunities. Thetroublewith this argumentis thattheNorth is not
settledby settlerAustralians,butby Indigenouspeoples.Everythingis culturally
politically wide openexceptin somefew townson theStuartHighway,and even
theretheAboriginal populationis oftenat extremeoddswith white authoritiesabout
basicissues. (E.g., is Aboriginal self-help‘separatism’or ‘apartheid’? Surelynot,
but.. K) TheeventualNT, or suchterritoriesor statesassucceedit, mayhave
distinctly differentpolitical economies,if only becausetheyarecreationsof the2l’~
Century,not the

19
th~ TheideathattheAboriginalpeoplesshouldbeawelfaresub-

classin awhite man’sbravenewworld is notattractiveto anyone.

In thepastyear— andto a lesserdegreeall thewhile sinceJune2001 — therehasbeen
constantandvehementpublic, media,andofficial hand-wringingaboutviolenceand
socialdysfunctionin theAboriginalNT andotherareasof Australia. Thereis not
evena basicconsensuson therolesof government— NT or federal— with eachside
apt to blametheotherfor unhelpfiilness.Canberrahassaid it is not responsible,even
asit turnsaroundandproclaimsdetailedprogramsandexperimentsfor ‘micro’ level
changefrom face-washingto policing. Theonly clearmessagethissendsto public
andmediaat homeandabroadis that Indigenouspoliciesarein afailedsate,or that
IndigenousAustraliais itself what whiteAustralianswould call a ‘failed state’ if it lay
offshore(TheAge,8-12-06;Jull 2006). It is impossibleto imaginenewconstitutional
arrangementswhich do not attemptto sort outsuchproblems. It is no lessimpossible
to imaginesortingthemoutwithout AboriginalAustraliansplaying a full andequal
partatthediscussionandnegotiationtable for newstructures.
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SOUNDING Ba4ssOR 2’Imarno SmWOL?7

Thereis somethingseductivefor nationalauthoritiesaboutthesymbolismof adding
onto,or ‘completing’, anation-stateby addinga newpolity. The 1949additionof
Newfoundlandto Canada,like the 1958additionofAlaskato theUSA,8 not to
mentionHawaii in thesameyear,wasaccompaniedby muchhueandcry, andtoo
little realisticdiscussionaseventswereto provelater.Nunavutin 1999wasaricher
vein becauseit showedCanadiansto themselvesand to othersaswelcomingoneof
theIndigenouspeoplesof thecountry,seenoverseasasbackwardandisolated,asfull
partnersin thegeo-politicalcultureandformal federationof amodernindustrialstate
despitea largely non-industrialeconomyin theArctic region in question.

However,thereis agooddealmoreat stakethannationalpublic relationsorpolitical
spin. In thecaseoftheNorthernTerritory,theentirepopulationofAustraliais
directly involvedthroughthevoteofnationalRepresentativesand Senators.The
NT’s future is not only aregionalissue— it is a national issueaswell. Thisdoesnot
imply that theoneaudienceshouldoppresstheother— au contraire, thenational
audienceshouldideally,supportthebestvaluesin theNorth,while thepermanent
Indigenousinterestin theNorth shouldmobilisenationalsupportandopinion.9

But everyAustraliancitizenthroughtheirvoteon NT constitutionaldevelopment
and/orstatehoodis definingourcountryandourselves,no lessthantheNT, because
theparliamentofAustralia,electedby all, establishedthetermsandconditions,the
context, for NT statehoodandtheNT constitution.

Optimismmaybepremature.In Alaskathe 1958statehoodled only to heightened
Indigenoustensionsresultingin the1970 landclaimslawsimposedby federal
Congressin Washington,andfurtherlater reformsto theseto makethemmorejust
andworkable.

Thefull NorthwestTerritoriesin Canadawascreatedin 1967,with everydistrict
representedin thelegislaturesince1966anda fully elaboratedprovince-style
administrationof ministries,but only in 1979did anewly electedandpredominantly
indigenouslegislatureseizethepolitical agendaandmeetin extraordinarysessionto
undotheIndigenousrights andconstitutionalpositionsof its predecessors.It also
createda ‘Unity Committee’ to reviewtheNWT asawhole, finding that the
indigenouspeoplessimplydid not supportits political or figurativeboundariesor its

It is likely that this heading is unconsciously plagiarised from the late Marshall MeLuhan.

~Not coincidentally, 1958 also heard the Alaska-related North American hit song by Hank

Thompson, ‘Squaws along the Yukon’, i.e., the great river of Alaska, as in ‘There’s a Salmon-
colored girl who sets my heart awhirl/ Who lives along the Yukon far a-way/ Where the
Northern Lights, theyshine, she rubs her nose to mine...’, etc.
§ That has been the happy outcome in all other northern territories abroad, by the way. Even
in the ‘bad old days’ before 1987, the Soviet authorities in some regions worked hard to
support Indigenous peoples and cultures and provide high standards of public services,
despite often unhelpful ideological strictures, Gorbachev himself threw himself behind
opening up of Russia’s Indigenous North, and President Reagan of America literally met him
half-way, to the benefit of all Northern peoples and especially the Inuit directly affected across
the Bering Strait, Some of our ACPACS staff were involved at the time through heads of
government offices of the USA, Canada, and Denmark in this historic opening.
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politico-administrativeculture,etc. Themostdramaticoutcomewascreationof
Nunavutasa newselfgoverningterritory from theeasternhalfoftheNWT.

Greenlandwent throughvariousstagesand statuses(andIndigenousanger)after 1945
beforeDenmarkandtheInuit Greenlandersfinally hit upona basic‘homerule’ deal
in 1979,sincereformedandimprovedthroughvariouscrises(over militarisation,
fishing rights, andothernaturalresources,for themostpart).

In eachof thesecasesthenationalgovernmentmovedtoo quickly and endorseda
partially satisfactoryarrangementwhich only ledto moretrouble.

INDIGENOUS GOVERNANCE

Indigenousgovernancehasbecomeanational issueandarecognisednationalcrisis.
TheCapeYork commentatorandAboriginalleader,Noel Pearson,haswritten
recentlythatit is themostimportantdomesticpolicy issuein Australia(The
Australian, ‘Labor’s ideasmature’,9-12-06). Indeed,so delicateis theissuebetween
thetwo sidesin Parliamentthatanyone,evenPearson,hasto walk on eggsevento
approachit, This is absurd.We have,by all agreement,amajornationalcrisis,but
eventhosewhoareits ‘victims’ theAboriginalpeopleliving in thecommunities
affected,darehardlyspeakits name! Small wonderthat theproblempersists.

Furthermore,mostofthesolution-seeking‘action’ consistsofrhetoricalbroadsidesby
unaffectedwhite, i.e., non-Indigenous,communicatorsandpoliticiansand
commentators.Whenseriousdiscussionis attempted,evenin theNT itself, it mustbe
hedgedaroundby silencewith white outsidersfeigningindignity orstriking poses—

leavingtheroom in a huff (e.g.,the 1992conference,Grayet al. 1994).

In thenationalinterestan agreedapproachor frameworkfor Indigenousgovernance
in theNT is themainissues;suchissueis onlypossiblewith the full presenceand
equalroleof Indigenouspeoplesandorganisationsatthetable.

This is nota newor remarkableissuesentto plaguekind-heartedAustraliansor their
well-meaningpolicy-makers. It is the issuein all northernterritoriesandsimilar
regions,andit is thereasonwhy first attemptsatstatehoodorsimilarconstitutional
developmentfail, whetherAlaska1958 statehood,or Canada’sNorthwestTerritories’
self-governmentfrom 1966,or Greenland’spost-warmodernisationanddevelopment
plansof the 1950sand 1960s. To speakofthesomeoftheadventuresin which
Russiahasbeenattemptingwith Westerninspirationandsupportto copewith regions
like Yamalor Chukotkain recentyearsis to weep.’0

Approachesto solutionsvary. But onething is clear— Australiaremainsin the
‘phoneywar’ stageaslong asit is angrywhiteshurling epithetsateachotherrather
thanIndigenouspeoplesthemselvessortingout theproblems,albeitwith official non-

The ABC’s Emma Griffiths had a fine segment on Foreign Correspondent on Chukotka, 7-
9-2004. Unfortunately most foreign TV coverage of Inuit whaling in Alaska or oil spills across
Arctic Eurasia look unseeingly at the Indigenous local societies concerned, or, in the case of
Rovaniemi, Finland, the human is made all but ridiculous in the expropriation of Sami culture
fora jolly Santa story from our towns and cities in mid-latitudes.
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and

Indigenousgovernmentalsupport. In Alaskatheferventideologistson both sidesof
thewhite communityeventuallyrecognisedthat theywould cooperatewith whatever
existingIndigenousorganisationswereworkableand acceptedby theIndigneouis
community,ratherthantrying to createnewones. In theNT contextthis would mean
workingwith NorthernandCentrallandCouncils,Tangentyere,CANCA (Combined
AbonginalNationsofCentralAustralian),variousadhocormoreregularregional
coalitionsoforganisationsasin CentralAustralia,etc. BeforeAustraliasawthewhite
manunpackingat SydneyCove,theBritish Empire’smoresuccessfulfrontier
generalslike GeorgeWashingtonhadlearnedthat if one did not work with thereal
accepteddefactoIndigenousleaders,one wouldbedoomedto losemuchmoneyand
evenwholearmies.

In NorthernCanadavariousapproacheshavebeenusedin variousregions. The
NunavutConstitutionalForumwhichdevelopedthesuccessfulconstitutionnow
embodiedin theNunavutAct for theregion— a regionlargerthanQueenslandwith a
total populationof only about28,000—broughttogetherelectedIndigenousandnon-
Indigenousmembersof theNorthwestTerritorieslegislativeassemblywith the
electedleadershipoftheprincipal Indigenouspolitical associations,equivalentto
NT landcouncil,etc. In theDehCho regionembracingthegreatbendofthe
MackenzieRiver,a long andintractablestandoffmovedaheadwhena logical
methodicalworking from first principlesundera neutralfacilitator mutually
acceptableto bothDehCho first nations(‘SlaveyIndians’) andthenational
governmentestablishedsuccessivedraftsof sharedprinciples(AILR 2001, 109-124).
ThewholeofNorthernandMid-NorthernCanadais a patchworkof practicaland
pragmaticapproachesto thesamesort ofproblemsof constitution-makingwithin the
nationalframeworkof theCanadianfederaland,it mustbe said,doing no violenceto
that‘national unity’. Canada’sroyalcommissionon Aboriginal peoplesis perhaps
the mostthoroughandrich studyof Indigenousgovernanceandresourcemanagement
issuesfrom anofficial bodyin moderntimes,includingmaterialuseablein the
Australiancontext(RCAP 1996). Thewebsitefor theresearchelementofthe
Ipperwashinquiry in Ontariowill also continueto producemuchcutting-edge
researchandanalysisin comingmonths(TII, 2006-07).

In Greenlandtheapproachwhichultimatelyprovedsuccessfulwasa groupofthetwo
Greenlandic(Inuit-descended)MPs andfive electedmembersof Greenland’snational
(i.e., Greenland-wide)electedadvisorycouncil astheGreenland‘side’, andseven
MPs oftheDanishParliamentrepresentingthemain partiesfrom Conservativeto
Communistunderaneutrallaw professorchairmannegotiatetheHomeRuleplan
which wasthenratified by Greenland-widereferendumin wild winterweatherin
January1979,thenewgovernmentcoming into being in May 1979.

Make no mistake: thefailure of Indigenousgovernanceandunderlyingsocialpeace
oftheregion— themostbasicof nationalinterests— will see,at theleast,studied
unhelpfiilnessand lackofsupportfor northernterritoryneedsordirect andpossibly
heavy-handedinterventionby thenationalgovernmentat theexpenseofthe ‘state’or
‘territory’ or ‘homerule’ ashappenedin Alaskac. 1970with theCongress-legislation
Indigenousclaimssettlement,both onethentheotherin theNorthwestTerritories
throughthe 1970s,andFaroesehomerule in the 1980s/90speriod,thesystemwhich
helpedprovideamodelof Greenland.TheNT populationmaybe centredin a few
predominantlynon-Indigenoustowns,but the ‘effectiveoccupation’which gives
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Australiaits legalholdon thewhole regionis foundin themanycampsand
settlementsofAboriginal peoplesacrossthewhole regionincluding the50%of the
NTwhich theyown outright today.

In otherwords,NorthernTerritory authoritiesno lessthantheFederalgovernment
haveeverythingat stakein finding aworkablepolitico-administrativeframeworkfor
Indigenousgovernance.If any seniorgovernmentwereto leaveout orpay inadequate
attentionthefull participationofIndigenouspeoplesin designatevery levelof the
newNT — that is, weretheydenieda sufficientpositiverole — theywould laterplay
anotherrole,by negativesanctionasit were,by resistanceandmaking things
unworkable,asis theage-old‘power’ ofminoritiesor second-classcitizensfrom
Irelandto Quebecin thepast,to northernterritoriesabroadin morerecentyears.

Letus ahopethatall sidescanwork togetherto seeapositiveagreedworkable
outcome.But astheNT’s bestknownhistorianhasconcluded,

Statehoodwill come;industrywill develop;butwhy thehurry, runs another
line ofTerritorian thought. Anechoofpastgenerationsis to like the Territory
asyoufind it. WhyshouldthecosmopolitancharmofDarwin, the
neighbourlysociability ofAlice Springs,thespiritual4/c ofAboriginal
communities,theuncrowdedland, be swampedby a tide ofnewpeopleand
pollution? Thefiercenoondaysunandits soft eveninglight, themyriadstars
oftheclear nightsky, thegreatsweepofafar country,arestill there. Some
day, saidBanjoPatersonmorethana hundredyearsago, the Territory may
be civilisedandspoilt. Notyet, though;notyet (Powell 2000,242)

Some usefidreading...on indigenous governance and self-government processes.

In addition to references elsewhere in this Submission, we recommend analytical and
comparative discussions of northern territories, including Australia, in Nettheim et aL 2002;
Wessendort 2005: Hocking 2005: Loukacheva 2005; Russell 2003; Stephenson 2002-03;
ROAP 1996; NARU-NLC-ICC 1992; Gray & Roberts 1994; Jentoft at a’ 2003; IWGIA 2001;
Tully 1995; Strakosch 2006; etc. Australian and Canadian cases are compared often, e.g., by
Peter Jull, and some good new material in addition to items in the preceding sentence include
Russell 2006; 2005; and 2003. The Hansards for the Committees three days — 14-16
November 2006 — are welt worth reading. Shannan Murphy’s 2005 article on NT
constitutional processes 1985-1 998 is indispensable and the whole draft from which it is
drawn worth obtaining from the publisher. The short article by Nietschmann (1994) is hard to
better on the world of indigenous autonomy and autonomies. For North Australia there are
many thought-provoking items, not only about the Northern Territory itself, including Shnukal
2001; RCIADC 1991; Neate 2006; Groves 2001; De lshtar2005; H Kajlich 2000; A Kajlich
and Dhimurru 2006; Rose 2002; etc. Anne Brown (2006); and Volker Boege remind us how

I much the Pacific shares specific problems and issues with the NT and much of outlying
I Australia, while Hurriyet Babacan (2006), Kevin Clements (2006) and others in the

remarkable day of shared discussions and expertise on re-thinking multi-cu/tura/ism locate us
in the larger context and cultural relations debates now troubling Australia (Gopalkrishnan &
Toh 2006; Multi-Faith Centre 2006). Taiaiake Alfred’s 1999 manifesto from within the
Indigenous world of welfare and politics is a sham reminder that all have much to do, and a
new book review of his newer and similar work worth pondering (Taylor 2006). Woodruff
(2005) on Democracy should make us all squirm but is also a fascinating insight into history
we all know. Its final chapter leaps forward to deal with today’s USA. A news report from the

I NT, one which filled some of us with wonder and renewed commitment at the time to find
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constitutional progress was Toohey (2001) on a Central Australian fiasco within sight and
sound of 5-star international resort life.

No SMALL PROBLEM

Only veryrecentlyhavetheinsistentandpersistentrealitiesof life amongAboriginal
communitiesandcampsandfringe suburbsforcedtheNT onto nationalattention.
ThisNT is not theplace for dreamsofenterpriserichesorNew Singapores,but is a
realliving breathingplaceanddreamsareoftensubstance-induced.This is theNT
which facesthefederalgovernmentasit considersthefuture. As Brown writes
(2002. 174):

If it is any comfort, othercountriesand theirwell-intentionedofficials havefaced
similarproblemsin recentdecades.

in the

A pointedbut fortunatelynon-violentconflict occurredin October2006,drawing
togethermanystrandsofNT constitutionalpolitics. Thefederalminister for
indigenousaffairshadflown into Mutitjulu, an Aboriginal communityat Uluru
heartof Australia(and hearthofNT tourism),wherehe andhis aideshadbeen
makingsomecontroversialor atleastmisunderstoodinterventionsin thenameof
combatinglocal violenceand sexualabuse.An angryold ladypokedhim several
timeswith astick while abusinghim verbally, this while he wastrying to talk to the
crowd. This ladywasrepresentativeof communityopinion,it would appear.11But

This was a ‘goodwill visit’. ‘Dozens of protesters — including many Aboriginal women —

shouted abuse’ at the minister, and one older man ‘told him: “If I was younger, I would put
you on your arse.” A ‘Traditional owner shouted ... through a megaphone: “You’ve sneaked

The implicit price ofaccessto ‘ordinary’ levelsofwelfare— education,
housing,health, infrastructure— hasbeenassimilation,~fnowrestingon a
lessbrutal bodyofrequirements.Thisorientationseeminglyremainsa, and
perhapsthe, dominantfunctionalapproachdespitetheenunciationofgoals of
self-determinationfor Indigenouspeople, ‘reconciliation ‘ or evensimply
multiculturalism. Self-determination,reconciliation andmulticulturalismcan
andhaveprovedto be verydifficult to grasp,particularly Wthegoal is oneof
administeringan alreadycomplexservicenetwork Butpart oftheangerand
confusionin sectorsofthebureaucracyandthesettlerpopulationconcerning
thefailure ofwelfaredeliveryseemsto be directedat the failure’ of
Indigenouspeopleto be just like everyoneelse.

But, like variousgroupswithin contemporaryAustraliansociety,Indigenous
peoplearenot just like everyoneelse’. Moreover theproblemstheyfaceare
oftensystemicandstructural, not individual Evenmorepotently,the
structuresandinstitutionsfrom which theymayclaim entitlementsemerged
andwereelaboratedto theexclusionofIndigenouspeoplesandindeedon the
basisoftheir dispossession.‘As a small minoritywith little economic,
industrialorpolitical powerIndigenouspeoplesandour interestsarealready
easyto overlookbutourmarginalisationis not]usta problemofnumbers it
lies at theheartofthewayAustraliadevelopedandfunctionsasa modern
nation’ (Dodson1995:43)
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thewholeepisodewasunnecessary,to saythe least. Why hadthefederalminister
andgovernmentbecomeinvolved in this local communityissueat thesametimeas
this andotherministerswererushingaboutthecountrydenyingthat theywere
responsiblefor conditionsorproblemsin theNT? In Australia,unlike theother
BritishEmpiresettlercountries(USA, NZ, Canada),thenationalgovernmentdoesnot
usuallyexerciseparamountcyin indigenousaffairs,eventhougha 1967constitutional
referendumgaveit suchpower. Australians,not to mentionoutsiders— e.g.,UN
committees— areright to be confusedby thecontinuousrhetoricandexhortations
from Canberraon Indigenousaffairs combinedwith its no lessvigorousrecentdenials
of responsibilityfiscal, administrative,or moral, especiallyin relationto theNorthern
Territory which hasbeentheepicentreofrecentpublicpolicy debate. Indeed,theNT
ChiefMinister (defacto premier)hasbeenaparticulartarget,not leastofthe
indigenousaffairsministerwho hasnotalwayscomeoff with moredignity in his
encounterswith herthanwith the ladywith thestickatUluru. Both sides— federal
andterritorial — havebeenexchangingbarbsanddenialsandproposalsandmulti-year
plans,etc.,butevenan interestedor informedonlookeris aptto bebewildered.
Perhapsthe first orderofbusinessfor ‘the implicationsfor federalarrangements’
shouldbeaceasefireorquiet behindthescenesrapprochementbetweentheexisting
governmentson theonehand,andtheir advocatesandagencieson theother.

A furtherreasonfor toningdownandthesoundandfury andseekingsome
constitutionalpeacearethegenerallyfraughtstateofIndigenousrelationswith
FederalandStateauthorities. As 2006winds to its closetheethno-culturaltensionsin
Australiaareincreasinglycoupledwith theanxietiesofevenurbanandurbane
middle-classesoverAustralianness,identity, andvalues— andthevaluesandidentity
of thosewho maynotseemto beOneOf Us. However,mostdangerousfor the long-
termmaybeAboriginal-Whiterelationsin theNorth,Centre,andWestof the
country. Unlike one-offactsof political violence,e.g.,a terroristbomb,thepolitical
relationsamongthefoundingor creatingpeoplesofAustraliago to theheartof
nationalidentityandpolitical selfhood. Observers,includingusuallyquiet or
moderateleadingmembersof thenationalAboriginal community,havelately sensed
in thefiasco surroundingPalm Island’sdeathin custody,subsequentriot andburning
ofofficial strongholds,public disputes,furthercoroner’sreport,etc.,anewanger,and
willingnessto takeaction,andaverydangerousthresholdbeing crossed.12The
Aurukunexcitementover afortunatelyminorassaultshowsthetimes at hair-trigger
readiness(Courier-Mail, Brisbane,11-1-07).

Not only is theNorthernTerritorypresentand futureanational forum or stagefor
healingprocesses,it is arareopportunityto ‘get it right’ in therenewaland
reconciliationofblack-whiterelationsfor whichalmostall politicians ofall parties
havesovehementlyexpressedhopein thepasttwo decades.

in here like a dingo.” Others called him ‘minister for racism’ and an ‘elderly woman prodded
[theminister] three times with a stick and demanded he apologise’, etc. The NT capital city
newspaper ran the front page headline, ‘[Surname] heckled, poked with stick’. The minister
‘who was protected by several police officers carrying riot spray, was visibly shaken by the
rowdy reception.’ The Brisbane newspaper had a photo of him living up to its caption, ‘Visibly
Shaken. — Sunday Territorian, Darwin, 29-10-06; Sunday Mail, Brisbane, 29-10-06; and
Minister’s press release, ‘Law and order boost...’ 28-10-06,
htto:Ilwww.atsia.Qov.au/medialmediao6/7306.aspx
12 The Australian, Weekend Australian, Brisbane Courier-MaiL and Brisbane Sunday Mail, as
well as ABC News Online, have provided thorough coverage since late 2004.
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SncIAL R~uzeowCoMmuNrrIF.S

Following the initial stagesofpermanentoutsidersettlementin analreadyinhabited
region— whethertradingormilitary post,churchmissionorpolicestation,or
consequentmarketgardensandservicetrades,andadministrativecentre— remarkable
mixed racial,cultural,religious,linguistic, andemploymentcommunitiesmay
develop.Whethertheypersist,is anothermatter. BroomeandThursdayIsland,like
Darwinonly ‘yesterday’,areappealingandexcitingpreciselybecauseof theirmulti-
ethnicnature.Fewpeoplefrom South-EasternAustraliareturnfrom aDarwinvisit
unappreciativeoftherichvarietyof socialandcultural life theyfind there. Alice
Springswouldbeanothergenre— the internationaltourismtown like Killarney, Banff,
Corfuwith aninternationalsort of English spokenby theyoungfrom all over— but
for thefact thatit is alsothecapitalof AboriginalCentralAustralia,sotwo very
differenttowns shareaspaceandmotel strip.

As variousauthorspointout, e.g.,Reynolds’North ofCapricorn (2003), themodern-
eratownsofNorthernAustraliaoftenbeganwith significantamountsof non-white
(Aboriginal,Pacific Islander,Asian)labourandindustry. Indeed,Australian
Federationin 1901 wasin partmotivatedby fearandsubsequentdiminutionofnon-
Europeanpopulationin theseplaces,i.e., theWhite AustraliaPolicy. However,the
cosmopolitanor polyglot settlementsofNorthernAustralia,like thoseof Asiafor
centuries,andof theMediterraneanin Classicaltimes,havebeencradlesofour
culture,economies,inventions,art, andmuchelse. In thebitter anddividedworldsof
today’sgeo-politicalera,morethanevershouldwevaluethoseplaceswhichremain
and,if wecanlearnhowto do so, to nurturetheirrichness.WhetherDarwin’s
characteris lost to an eraof militarisationor somewhereelse(Cairnsor Port
Douglas?)to tourismor resourceindustries,orYellowknife asgold andprospector’s
town transformedby its statusascapitalcity, ‘globalisation’maydriveusmore
towardsdifferentiationthanto homogenisation.After all, weyearnandtravel to see
thingsunlike thosewe know; if we go to Romeit is not for theHoliday InnStPeter’s.
Therehasbeenmuchstudyof Canada’sl9~ CenturyRedRiver Colony,an amazing
multi-racial,multi-cultural,multi-religious,multi linguistic multi-indigenousmilieu,
happyandworkablefor a time, laterto becomethegreatPrairiecity of Winnipeg
(Carter1999;VanKirk 1981). Now therearenewstudiesunderwayofunique
milicux in Australia,andelsewhere,e.g.,NorthNorway(Bj0rklund 1985).

If we can learnhowto live togetherwith ourdifferentfaiths,histories,languages,etc.,
thensomuchthebetterfor usandtheworld. This is oneof theoccasionalbenefitsof
northernterritoriesaroundtheworld. Thetime whentheVictorian industrialage
madeall alikehaspeaked.Now theregionalpolitical culturesandidentities
mentionedabovemayshapenewsortsof worldson ourfrontierswhereweusedto
imagineno morethanmakingthemimagesofour southerncities.
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EMERGING POLITICAL CULTURE, OR, FRONTIER BECOMES iWssTRail!

Statehoodfor theNorthernTerritorycouldconveysignificantbenefitsto all Australia
aslong asa little imaginationandinsightaccompanysuchatransformation.To some
supportersof statehoodthat meansequality in thesenseofunforinity with the
existingsix states.

Since 1945governmentsandwell-meaningfolk from ‘Down South’ haveseen
northernterritoriesaslacking andin needof everythingfrom schoolcurriculaand
housingthroughreligion andpoliceofficers to medicineandmorepastain one’sdiet.
Someofususedto eyethe long outdatedcartoonsof smokesandchocolatebarsin the
local trader’sor Co-oporHudson’sBay Companypost.

But a funnyhappenedwhentheremoteregions‘went political’ Althoughpatronised
(in both thepejorativeaswell astheneutralsense)by SouthernIndigenousgroupsor
peoples,theNortherners— Yolngn, TorresStrait Islanders,Sami, Inuit, Dene— very
quickly showedthattheyhadtheirown styleandtheirownapproach.Whatis more,
theyvery quickly beganto makeprogresswith old political agendasno lessthan
‘new’ legal andpolitical issuessuchasclaimsto seaandland,self-government,
resourcemanagement,etc. Their practicalstyleand focus,newcommunicationskills,
togetherwith somemoreprogressiveNon-Indigenousofficials andfriends,
professionals,teachers,et at, in theirdistricts (e.g.,collegesanduniversities;legal
services;etc.),aswell asthenovelty for theSouthofhavingthe ‘primitive’ or
‘remote’ Northernersspeakingout... for whateverreasonstheyoftenfound
themselvesleadingnationalpolitical andconstitutionalbattlesin indigenousaffairs,
e.g.,in Australia,Canada,theCircumpolarArctic. (Ofcourse,onecouldwrite abook
on theinterconnectionoffactors— whetherstudied,fortuitous,etc.— but it wasan
amazingepoch.)

Whatis more,theadvancesin IndigenousandNon-Indigenousgovernancesystems
fuelledby theIndigenouschallenge,or confrontation,or litigation, orall of those
things....hasgeneratednewwaysof dealingwith thecontinent’soldestproblemsof
theWhite man’sfrontier vs. theIndigenousperson’shomeland.Environmentaland
resourcemanagementissues,understandingandaccommodationof culturaldiversity,
etc.arematterswhich all nation-stateneedto learnbetter. If wecanseethrough the
smokeandhearthroughthenoise, this is what Indigenouspeoplesareteachingus,or
trying to teachus, in hinterlandandremoteareas.

Becausenorthern territories havenot yet madeall thefinal decisionsor mistakesor
structureswhichwehavegrownup with in theSouth,theyaremoreopento good
senseandexperiment,novelty andpracticality informedby modernthinkingandnew
thinking.
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INTERNATIONAL ExsMpw

Australiais theonly wealthydevelopedcountry in theworld’s Tropics. Its political
andconstitutionalculturescontinueto owemoreto theNorthAtlantic world thanto
theSouthernHemisphere.Its British andEuropeantraditions,economiclinks, and
living standardsarean importantpartofthecountry’spolitical andeconomicappeal
in theAsia-Pacific,asareacademic,research,andscholarlyachievements.Thereis
everyreasonwhyAustralianAboriginal political statusandsocio-economic
conditionsshouldbean exampleto theworld. For while Australiaenjoyedsomesuch
arole for its modern-dayefforts at homeandmultilaterally in relationto Indigenous
rights andpolicy development.

TheUnitedNationsin variousrights,health,development,culturalandotherfields,
amongothers,intendedthat its affluent andprogressivememberslike Australia,
Norway,Canada,New Zealand,Denmark,etc.would signup to progressive
commitmentsand openthemselvesto scrutinyasawayofencouraginga general
lifting of standardsamonglessfortunateordemocraticcountries. Andsocountries
like thethreeScandinavianpeninsulacountrieshavehadplenty of griefrecentlyfrom
theirsupportfor ILO 169, andCanadaearlierfor thediscriminationin theIndianAct
againstwomen. Norwaywelcomesscrutiny,andonerecallsthepo-facedresponseto
theCouncil ofEurope— in which theNorwegians‘apologise’ to a largeinquiry for no
longerhavinga nationalcircus.13

ForthatreasonHannikainen’sfine 2001paperfor Finlandto theUN is worth thinking
about. (Thepaperis alsoan excellentstudyof Samirights andpracticein that
country.) We shouldbe ableto foerseean Australiasosuccessfulandproudthatit
readily supportsTorresStrait andCentralAustraliaandtheNT asawholeopento
UN scrutinyfor its excellentoutcomesin respectofIndigenousrights andsocio-
economicwell-being. This is thebestanswerto foreignor internationalagency
critics. Not oneortwo ‘Potemkinvillages’ madeto showoff to foreigneyes—

althoughtherearesomewonderfulplacesaroundtheworldwhich we in Australia
shouldsee,e.g.,NarsaqandQaanaaqin Greenland,Igloolik andPangnirtungin
Canada,KaafjordandKarasjokand Kautokeinoin Norway,not to mentionnotable
sitesof struggleandprocesshereandtherelike Yamalat theOb Rivermouthand
Nuukin GreenlandandBarrow,Alaska. Prideofplace is onewhich many of
Australia’sfriendsandallies would havebeenglad to endurenot so manyyearsago.
Thewaron multi-lateralismby somecountrieswho areotherwisemembersin good
standingoftheUN is oneof themisfortunesof our era.

Onapractical levelwehavemuchto learnby visiting andlearningfrom thebuilders
abroad— both Indigenousandnon-Indigenous— ofreformedsocietiesand
experimentsin socialimprovementandIndigenousgovernance.At homewehave
ourownprejudices— somedon’t trust anthropologistsor Indigenousleaderor
journalists,but whenwego abroadand meetan arrayof suchpeoplebecauseweare
thereto learnaboutGreenlandorNorth Norway. Thenwecanbe moreopento all

IS Of course, the UN can be confused, too. The much noted Alonso-Martinez report (1998)

on treaties and constructive agreements has sections on Greenland and Northern Canada
which are not only factually wrong, but with whose interpretation We mustalso argue as
seriously demeaning the practice in those two regions in recent decades.
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voices,lessprejudiced,andcanlearnmuchaslong aswearenot merelythereto boast
that ‘We knowbetterbackin God’s own!’ We haveto go with openminds— in
recentyearsPaulKauffmannof Canberrahasorganisedsomeadmirablesuchstudy
toursfor indigenousgroupsin thenorthernhemisphere.

Someof ussuspectthatthe ideal Indigenousgovernanceandnorthernterritorymay
alreadyexist. Unfortunatelyit is not foundin anyoneplace,but ratherin bits and
pieceshereandthere. Thesecouldbe assembled— on thepageorin themind — from
experiencesin manyplaces,eachwith its ownexcellences(including theNT and
TorresStrait and elsewherein Australia)to makesomethingbetter.
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OBSERVATIONS,CoNCLUSIONS,RSCOMMENDATIONS

1. TheCommitteeChairandothervoicesremindedtheInquiry sessionsin mid-
November2006thatconsensus— anda downplayingof partisanandother
divisions— wasneededto makeseriousprogresstowardsanew Statehood
constitution. It wasclearimplicitly andsometimesexplicitly in thehearings
that no suchconsensusexistedatpresent.

2. Themainfederalimplicationof statehoodfor Australia’sNorthernTerritory
statehoodis theneedfor a constitutionalprocessandan outcomein theNT
whichstrengthennationalunityby fully involving and including Indigenous
peoplesasfoundingfathersandmothersofthenewentity, securingto them
theirlong-timehomeno lessthanto newcomerstheopportunityfor a new
start.

3. On onesideof theNorthernTerritoryconstitutionaldivide aremanyNon-
Indigenouspeoplewho seetheconstitutionalfutureasasimpleapplicationof
theirown majorityvoteto establishanewstateessentiallythesameasthat
model from the 1890senshrinedin Federation,1901.(Often in NT
constitutionaldiscussiontheyoversimplifythis as‘democracy’,14)

4. Onthe othersidearetheIndigenouscommunitywith its friendsand allies who
seekrecognitionandrespectfor theNT Aboriginalpopulationandits ethno-
culturalregions,character,history,culture,andaspirationsin NT political and
administrativearrangements,includingguaranteesfor landandotherrights in
federaland/orNT constitutionaldocuments.

5. TheIndigenouspopulationoftheNT is estimatedto behalfofthetotal
longer-termpopulation.

6. Political andconstitutionalchangesin northernterritories since1945 have
shownremarkablycommonandpredictablephasesandconflicts in Australia
andotherBritish-derivedandNorthernEuropeanliberal democracies.Where
majorconstitutionaloradministrativedevelopmenthasprecededapolitical
settlementwith Indigenouspeoples,asin Alaska,Norway,Northwest
Territories(Canada),Greenland(Denmark),etc.,conflict within theterritory
becomesan issuewherefederalornationalgovernmentsand legislaturesare
forcedto intervene,againand again,until a real,workable,andworking
Indigenouspolitical settlementis reached. As nationalauthoritiesquickly
find, theirNon-Indigenoushinterlandclientscanbeasfickle, difficult,
stubborn,andunhelpfulasevertheymaybelieveIndigenous‘activists’ to be.

7. TheBritish Empire,whenits British-settlercoloniesweredecolonised,left
responsibilityfor Indigenouspeoplesandtheirlandswith national
governmentsto providesomeprotectionfor themvis-&-vis settlerlandand
developmentinterestswhich would sweepthemaside. This wasdonein USA,

14 None of us should talk about Democracy (in the NT or any other context) without the

prodding of Woodruff (2005) in his new and very readable little book on the subject, especially
the chapters on Tyranny and Harmony, chapters 3 and 4.
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Canada,andNew Zealand,but notconvincinglyor lastingly in Australia,
althoughhistorianshaverecentlyfoundsomesuchintent andearlyattempts.
This is why Indigenouspeoplesin NT, therestofAustralia,andother
countrieshavepreferrednationalgovernmentoversightandconstitutional
protectionsfor land,sea,andotherrights to sub-national(stateorterritory)
ones.

8. Although someAustraliancommentatorsandofficial bodiesusetermslike
‘failed state’ to describethemis-matchor socialchangeprocessesof Western-
stylenationalstatehoodin thePacific, theyhavenot so labelledthefiascoof
so manysimilargovernanceexperienceswithin theNorthernTerritory, and
outlying Australia,despitemuchrecentmediacoverageandofficial hectoring.
All thesesituationsrequireanalysis,understanding,accommodation,and
cooperationratherthanone-sidedmoralisingby ourWesternpolitical and
intellectualestablishments.

9. Somecommentatorsarguethat placeslike theNT, TorresStrait, andPacific
societiesarereally ‘emerging’ political entities,ratherthan‘failed’ ones,
dealingwith hugerecentproblemsof cultural,social,andpolitical change
pushedon themandoftenwith little resonancein their own traditions.

10. Constitutionalandpolitical reformwill not immediatelyimproveNT socio-
economicconditions,butareanecessaryingredientin achievingthose.

11. In light of all thenationaldiscussionofNT communitiessocio-economic
problems,theremaybe valuefor all sidesin putting socialandothersuch
rights in an NT constitution. Rightsto safety in thehome,etc.

12. In anewconstitutiontheNT maywish to haveenvironmentalrights included,
a possiblemeetingplaceofbothIndigenousandnon-Indigenousconcernfor
protectionof landscapes,sacredsites,seas,productivespecieshabitats,etc.

13. TheNT constitutionalprovisionsfor regionalandlocal governmentmaywell
bea mostdifficult issue. Indigenouspeoplesneedsecurityfor culturaland
socialprocessesin their self-governance;if this is impossibleto agreein
reasonabletime, aframeworkorenablingclause— or aconstitutionalised
political accord— to providefor anacceptableoutcomeafterfurtherwork and
negotiationmaybeuseful.

14. If both ‘sides’, theIndigenousandNon-Indigenous,areunhappywith their
currentNT political status,this providesa powerful incentivefor their
cooperationandmutualaccommodationto work out a solutioncongenialto
bothcommunities

15. It is notnecessaryto achieveequalityof socio-economicoutcomesor other
suchmarkersbeforeacceptingthatsufficient consensusorreconciliationor
mutualacceptancehasbeenreachedpolitically for statehoodto proceed;
rather, thethresholdneededis asufficientcommitmentandprocessin placeto
ensureto Aboriginal societiesthat thenewNT entity canbe theirgenuine
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political homeandhasapolitico-legalframeworkwhichguaranteesthem
sufficient autonomyand decision-makingpowerandstructures.

16.

17.

18.

19. of

20.

21.

22.

If suchbasicminimumis deniedto Aboriginal peoples,theywill optout of
any newstatehood,in effector participateonly partially andgrudginglywhile
theyseekotherroadsto self-government.Theywill passivelyrejectthenew
arrangementsand polity created,while usingtheirpowerandnumbersasa
negativesanctionon statehoodandpost-statehoodNT development.All this
will postponeandembittertheeventualpolitical settlementwhich Canberra
will haveto brokerbetweenandamongtheNT’s peoples.

Thebasicissuefor NT statehoodoranyotherNT political reform is black-
white relationsin Australia: theNT issueis complicatedby nationalhistory
andethno-politicaldynamics,buta goodresultin theNT nowwould provide
muchneededinspirationandencouragementfor improvementsacross
Australia.

Theexperience— good,bad,or thought-provoking— in northernterritories
from TorresStraitandtheKimberleyandCentralAustraliato theArctic
Circle hinterlandsofthefar NorthernHemisphereprovidemanypracticalcase
studiesin political andconstitutionaldevelopment,in reconcilingculturesand
outlooks.

SomeAustraliansthink that an absenceofAboriginalnewsis goodnews,
quietly ‘blendingin’ or ‘stayingout of trouble’. But constitutional
developmentinvolvestheAboriginal peoplesjoining Australiaasfrill
participants,contributinganddemandingno lessthanothercitizensin the
public arena.Theydo notaspireto disappear,or(in mostcases)to assimilate.

TheNorthernTerritory neednotbecomeinvolvedin the immigration-related
anxietyof South-Easternand-WesternAustraliaaboutcultureandidentity, or
multi-culturalism. TheNT alreadyhasmorethanenoughidentityor identities
of its own. Requiredprocessesofpolitical reconciliationareof adifferent
typeandhavedifferent requirementsthanelsewhere,butmayhavesomething
to teachothers.

Theuniqueanddiversecharactersof Broome,ThursdayIsland,Darwin,and
othersuchplaceshavemoreto fearfrom homogenisation— suchasthelocal
impactsofmilitary baseculture— thandistinctiveness.

As a wealthydevelopedcountryuniquein theTropics— andoneamongso
few othersin thewholeworld — Australiahasthecapacity,e.g.,in theNT,
TorresStrait, theKimberley,CapeYork, etc.to setan examplefor goodand
justoutcomesfor remoteanddistinct peoples.

23. Most importantly,a goodprocessandoutcomein theNorthernTerritory will
enhanceand expandthesenseof Australianidentity andprideat atime when
manyofusfearwe areshrinkingin fearandanxiety.
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24. Readersmayfind thediscussionin thisSubmissionusefulon thespecial
characteristicsofnorthernterritoriesandtheiroftenpredictablepolitical
challenges.
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